
VOICE OF THE PULPIT.

Sermons Which Mentioned the Flood

and the Amendment.

ALL CHRISTIANS URGED TO VOTE

For Prohibition at the Election

as a Moral Duty.

LITTLE ELSE SrOEES OP IN CHURCHES.

iter. TV. J. Beid, pastor of the First IT. P.
Church, preached to a large audience yester-
day morning on the prohibition question.
He toot his text from Matthew xxviii:
20. them to observe all things
whatsoever I have commanded you." The
subject of his sermon was "The Bible and
the Prohibitory Amendment." He said,
after referring to the Johnstown disaster,
"suppose the owners of the lake and pleasure
ground before the ruins were cleared away
and the dead buried, should commence
to rebuild the dam, what would be the
verdict of the universal heart?
Suppose they should say the
property is our own, and our money
paid ior it; we have erected our hotel and
cottages, and if the dam is not rebuilt our
money expended on it will be a loss; we
acknowledge there is danger, but in the
light of recent events, men know the
danger, and if they ouild their homes in
the valley and along the streams, it will be
at their own risk." If such a plea should be
made the world would cry, shame! Ten
thousand strong arms would tear down the
dam as fast as it was built. The State would
prevent that which threatened the lives and
homes of its citizens.

"There is another dam upon the moun-
tains. Suppose we call it the licensing of
the liquor traffic Suppose we grant it at
first served a useful purpose. It was de-

signed to regulate and restrain the danger-
ous current, so that only so much would
escape, as would be for the good of society.
Circumstances have chanced and the dam
is no longer a success. The floods run over
the top, make their way from many a
crevice, wear for themselves great channels,
carry desolation into many homes,
and men, women and children are
reduced to poverty, involved in suffering
and hurried to the grave. The question be-

fore us on Tuesday is this. Shall the dam
which has given way, not once or twice, but
a thousand times, and rmns the souls as
well as the bodies of men be rebuilt or blot-
ted out of existence iorever.

"What light does the Bible throw on the
answer to this question? Christ com-
manded us to be careful of human life and
immortal sonls. But the manufacture and
sale of intoxicating liquors endangers life
and imperils souls. Therefore it is the
duty of every God-leari- citizen to pro-
hibit that which is killing thousands and
shutting the door of heaven against them."

IS A G. A. R. HALL.

Address by Rev. William Robertson, In AN
lecbcny. Yesterday Afternoon.

At a prohibition meeting at G. A. K.
Hall, Allegheny, yesterday afternoon, at
3:30 o'clock, Bev. "William Eobertson de-

livered an address upon "Objections to the
Constitutional Amendment," in which he
adduced strong reasons for the belief that
the disadvantages of prohibition were far
outweighed by the benefits that wonld ac-

crue. The address touched upon the follow-
ing points: "They say that prohibition is
not a fit thing to incorporate in the Const-
itution, inasmuch as all police regulations
belong properly to legislation. T maintain
that the protection of families and individu-
als from this contaminating curse is proper-
ly constitutional and of the highest import-
ance. Again, it is stated that prohibition
makes that a sin which is not a sin. To my
mind drunkenness is both,sinful and crim-

inal. Hgh license is a fallacy, and no
license is able to subjugate the liquor
traffic. As for the claim that prohib-
itory laws are sumptuary, I believe
that sumptuary laws appertain to the
public good. Pood cannot be adulterated,
ami yet whisky and beer are adulterated
and sold in great quantities. The amend-
ment is not intended to prescribe what men
shall not eat or drink, but simply to pro-
hibit the manufacture or sale of intoxicat-
ing liquor as a common beverage. As tor
that side of the question, the public good
must predominate over the supposed rights
of the individual. The argument that men
are deprived of personal liberty by prohibi-
tion might apply if men were isolated and
not in communities. Society allows no
isolation of incidents, and natural rights
are often surrendered for the general wel-
fare. 25o man should be given by law the
right to injure others. No man can sell
obscene pictures or immoral books or drugs
for immoral purposes. The laws forbidding
these things are just and proper, and a great
outcry would be raised if an attempt was
made to repeal them. Prohibition does and
will prohibit, and as for the compensation
to liquor people, that must come afterward.
The question now before the people is the
decision as to whether we shall nave tem-
perance in this State. Stick to the text,
and vote with your eyes open."

BY THEIR FRUITS.

Rev. J. T. OlcCrory Draws a Comparison
Between Eden and tlio Existing World.
"By their fruits shall ye know them,"

was the text chosen by the Bev. J. T. Mc-Cro- ry

of the Third TJ. P. Church, for his
sermon of last evening. The gentleman, in
referring to the Garden of Eden, said: "It
was probably intended as a sample of what
the Lord could make the earth, had man
not disobeyed his laws; but man did diso-
bey the law and sin rose like a serpent to
crush him to earth. Sin not only ruined
man in a physical sense, but also blunted
his moral capabilities. Had man not sinned
we should not now be face to face with the
great struggle of righteousness over vice."
The speaker then related several stories in
illustration of his claim that righteousness
was surely on the side of temperance.

Mr. McCrory claimed that the majority
of people engaged either in the manufacture
or sale of liquor are bad which, in his esti-
mation, proves that the business is an evil
one. He allows there are some exceptions,
to the general trade, but not many. A
liquor dealer may be a man of good heart
and nature when he first embarks in the
traffic, but, the speaker claimed, it is not
long before the associations will warp his
generosity and the evil of his nature will
develop and greed for self wiil oflset all
kindly feelings.

The speaker impressed upon his hearers
the importance 01 next Tuesday's verdict,
not only to themselves but to their children,
and announced that prayers would be held
all day in supplication for the success of the
amendment.

Rev. J. IT. Burnett Is Outspoken.
. At the evening services yesterday at the
Cumberland Presbyterian Church, North
avenue, Allegheny, the Bev. J. H. Barnett,
taking as his text, "While they promise
them liberty, they themselves are the serv
ants of corruption." II Peter, ii 9, said
that the merits of a cause could be judged
by the men and by the arguments formed
upon its side. By this means could be as-

certained the merits or contrary of the
liquor traffic. "What kind of men arethey
who uphold the traffic?" he asked. "How
many ministers are there praying for the
success of the cause, and how many wid-
ows and orphans are ht praying
for the traffic. The character ot the men en-

gaged in this traffic can be gauged on the
principle of 'Tell me your company and Iwill tell jou your character.' They say that

will not diminish the sale of
iquor, but let them look to Vermont and

If ew .Terser. Next. tries nin own that.
utj.immuoarfI in Togue mat there ill

more liquor sold. If so why don't they vote
for prohibition? Their premises are as un-

truthful as their conclusions are illogical.
The only remedy is its entire removal, and
the opportunity'comes on Tuesday."

TEARS FOR OTHERS'' WOES.

Rev. E. r. Cowan, of the Third Presbyterian
Cbnrcb, Advocates the Amendment.

Bev. E. P. Cowan, pastor of the Third
Presbyterian Church, preached last evening
on "Tears for Others' Woes." His text was
Jeremiah ix, 1: "Oh, that my head were
waters and mine eyes a fountain of tears, that
I might weep day and night for the slain of
the daughters of my people."

The speaker first gave an account of the
life and corruption of the time ot Jeremiah,
and stated that the Scriptures probably
refer to the loss of life by war, and also
through the excesses practiced in those
da vs.

''Tears," he continued, "not alone give
evidence of sorrow, but also of helpfulness.
We must have feeling before action. Until
steam comes the engine will not more.
With tears comes sympathy, and then a
desire to help. Without we had cause to
weep we should never have cause to laugh.

"Applying to the present there are many
things for which to weep; First, that con-

stant menace to our happiness as a people,
the inordinate love of money and its twin
evil, inordinate longing lor power. There
are hundreds of men to-d- whose
sole ambition is to possess power, and whose
every energy is directed to their ambition.
They will climb, no matter how many fall.
Second, we have to weep for the skepticism
and inconsistencies of insincere Christians
men who find constant fault with good
Christians; men who pretend to lire up to
the tenets of the church, and under its cover
lead disreputable lives. Thirdly, we have
to fear strong drink. These two are linked
together and are interchangeable. Not
only is it man's physical self that is ruined,
but also his moral."

The speaker made a touching allusion to
tears in connection with the late Johnstown
flood, and then passed on what he termed
the greatest cause for grief the fear that
the righteous may be defeated on Tuesday
next. Mr. Cowan urged on the congrega-
tion the necessity of strong, earnest work
for the amendment, and hoped that the
tears shed in the cause of temperance would
then be changed to joy.

CONFLICT OF NATURES.

Rev. C. E. Felton Says tbe Animal Nature
Blast Be Subdned.

Dr. Felton, of Christ Methodist Church,
preached last evening from Galatians v, 19-2- 0.

His topic was, "Conflict of Man's Two
Natures."

He first noted that great changes had taken
place in animals and men in some distant
period of the past, and claims moral and
physical sentiments left to themselves de-

generate. Man as the product of natural
development in his physical, moral and
mental life never rises above the wildness
of the development of natural, law.

Men who through Christian relief have
revoked natural tendencies hare risen to
possess tbe best qualities, the best character
and the best type of manhood.

There are two forces in a struggle every-
where for the mastery, nature and Christian-
ity, and these two forces struggle in indi-
viduals, society, State and nation. It Is a
general law that natural development by
force is upward in form, and that natural
developinentbyforcejis upward in character.
The speaker concluded with a strong review
of the struggle now taking place in this
State, and urged his parishioners to vote for
prohibition.

ICommnnlcated.T
MEN OF feOUKD JUDGMENT

Will Tote Against 1 1.

Because prohibition was introduced into
Pennsylvania as a fraud, it has been nursed
here as a fraud.

It is wrapped in the livery of heaven, but
it comes to serve the devil. It comes to
regulate by law our appetites and our daily
lives. It comes to tear down liberty and
build up fanaticism, hypocrisy and intoler-
ance.

It comes to confiscate by a legislative
decree the property of many of our fellow-citizen- s.

It comes to send spies, detectives
and informers into our homes; to have us ar-
rested and carried before courts and con-
demned to fines and imprisonments. It
comes to dissipate the sunlight of happiness,
peace and prosperity in which we are now
living, and to fill our land with alienations,
estrangements and bitterness. It comes to
bring us evil, only eril, and that continually.
Let us rise up in our might like one man,
overwhelm it with such a demonstration of
popular indignation that we will never hear
of it again in Pennsylvania as long as grass
grows or water runs.

tCommunicated.:
Stand Firm for Justice and Independence.

At the eleventh hour we call upon eTery
right-thinkin- g citizen, not wholly subject
to the dictation of narrow-minde-d church-
men, to vote against the amendment Obe-
dience to the teachings of Christianity, to
the demands, of equity and to the prompt-
ings of common sense furnishes sufficient
apology if apology is needed for this hon-
est exercise of the franchise. A vote on the
other side implies that the church is a fail-
ure, that moral suasion is a humbug, and
that the day has come when it devolves
upon the State Legislature to reform men
ri et arm is.

Prompt Action by the Singer Manufnctur-in- c

Company.
This Company has been the first to re-

open their office and establish themselves
for business at Johnstown since the great
disaster at that point. Their headquarters
are opposite the old postoffice, Franklin
street, upstairs, where their manv custom-
ers in Johnstown and vicinity will receive
attention. They beg to announce that to all
who have suffered by the flood a very lib-
eral discount will be given, and to those
who bad Singer machines a proper and lib-
eral allowance for past payments will be
made in the purchase of new machines upon
application to their office at Johnstown.

La Perla del Famar.
These celebrated clear Havana Key West

Cigars are for sale at:
Hotel Duquesne, Hotel Anderson.
St Charles Hotel, Albemarle Hotel.
Union Deoot Bestaurant.
John Lauler, 3799 Fifth ave.
Peter A. Ganster, 35 and 37 Frankstown

ave.
John F. Ganster, 27 Frankstown ave.
Peter Weber, 76 Wylie ave.
John C. StrouD, 25 Union st
E. W. Hngan," 609 Smithfield st
Neville Baylev, 405 Smithfield st
J. K. Derr, 400 Market st
P. C. Duffy, 540 Grant st.
E. F. Busch, 3716 Forbes st.
Linhart, Bald & Co., 411 Smithfield st
G. W. Schmidt, 95 and 97 Fifth ave.

D. & B.
See those 15c genuine Scotch zephvrs.

BOGGS & BUHL.

Combination Patterns ?7 50 each;
best value ever offered; latest styles and
colorings, and formerlv sold for $12 and 515
a pattern. Hxjgus & Hacke.' MWFSll

Tim cilvfar.tnncrnorl Trieli Arafn. ilia TTn

E. B. Dougherty, will speak on the amend-
ment in Grand Opera House ht

$1 00 Colli September. SI 00.
Children's cabinets, fl 00 per doz., at

Anfrecht's Elite Gallery, 516 Market st,
Pittsburg. Elevator. siwf

Geo. H. Bennett fc Bro.,
135 First ave., second door below "Wood st,
are the largest holders of Pennsylvania
pure rye whiskies in the city.

Ptjee California port, sherry, angelica,
muscatel, at 50 cents per full quart, or one
dozen assorted at $5 CO, at Max Klein's.

MWFS, . J .akj..A! rflr Mljf iFf! " nr

THROUGH THE RUINS.

A Special Train to the Broken South
Fork Dam(

WHAT THE PASSENGERS SAW.

Tramping Oyer the Debris of Wrecked
Houses and Desolated Homes.

RECOVERING THIRTY-TW-O ENGINES

At 8:30 o'clock yesterday morning a spe-

cial train consisting of an engine, one
coach and a combination baggage and pas-

senger car pulled out of the Union Depot
bound for Johnstown and South Fork, to
view the ruins of the Sonth Fork dam and
the scene of desolation and wreck which re-

sulted from its outpoured waters.
On the train were 50 or more newspaper

men, the guests of the Pennsylvania Bail-roa- d.

under the direction of District Passen-
ger Agent Thomas Watts. Mr. Watts first
planned the trip and successfully
carried it out to give all newspaper
men, who had not yet viewed
the scene of ruin about which they had had
so much to do in their different departments,
a chance to follow the flood complete, from
its source, until it wasted its strength and
passed harmless into the Allegheny.

The train sped out of the depot a halt an
hour behind the express. Theroad had been
cleared bv Superintendent Pitcairn, and
alter the first surt the passengers were kept
busy watching their equipoise. Stewart
was passed at 8:52, Greensburg at 921.
Here the engine needed a little fixing and
six minutes were lost, but on sped the train.
WHERE THE EFFECTS WERE SEEN FIRST.

As the train neared Deny the first effects
of the flood were seen in the shape of a car
of the train with its side smashed.
From Derry on all thought of fast time was
lost in wavching on either hand for the ef-

fects of the flood. Here and there a head-
board of a bed was seen or a mattress or
some slight reminder of what had been, but
the mountains looked serene and beautilul,
as though nature was trying to hide the re-

sults of the awful downpour of waters.
At Blairsville the express was caught up

with, and from there our progress was slow.
Even Nineveh, where so many dead were
taken from the ruins, did not show much
visible effects to one who had visited since
the flood the scenes now past. It was only
when the train fairly turned the curve and
Cambria City was seen that awful por-

tent of the rush of waters suddenly real-
ized.

The train moved .slowly over the bridge
where lay the pile of debris and Johns-
town, the ruined city, was unfolded to the
view of the observer, a picture of chaos.

But a slight glance was allowed of Johns-
town and the train slowly moved on, past
Woodvale, past Conemaugh and on to
South Fork aud the dam.

IMPORTANT ADDITIONS.

Genral Hastings boarded the train at
Johnstown. William Flinn was also on
board, with Histed, the artist, and several
artists from other cities.

Tbe tramp to the dam, over two miles,
was along a beautiful winding walk through
picturesque scenery, which continued until
a large gap in a barrier ahead was hailed
the 3am so aptly called "the cradle of
death." A riew o'f the pafty was taken on
the brink of the dam, and another at an-
other point by Histed. Little was new
about the dam that has not been told in as
plain words as are possible to command.

At 225 the train left South Fork to fol-
low the track of the flood down. A lunch
was served on tbe train by the Pennsyl-
vania Company. At the fork the scene all
along was indescribable. As the train
neared Conemaugh a host of men were seen
digging up the 32 engines that were em-
bedded in the sand and tossed abont like
toys by the waves. Woodvale has been as
well described as is possible; pen can do no
more, and so it is with Johnstown and the
rest of the district.

At Conemaugh Assistant Superintendent
Trump showed the newspaper men how the
trains were run through the district. The
work on the Pennsylvania Baiiroad road-
bed was the wonder of all. The viaduct is
built up, and No. 6 bridge and the Butter-
milk trestle 2,500 feet long. The track is
oauasiea on anytning mat comes nauay,
and then filled in afterward. The road ex-
pected to have double tracks through to
Mineral Point last night, and complete
double tracks in four or five days.

The hundreds and thousands of feet of

STEEL RAILS TWISTED

and bent, the site of the Gautier works, the
morgue at Johnstown have all been de-

scribed, as far as description can convey to
the mind of the reader a picture of the scene.

From Johnstown a tour was made through
the ruins, over flattened house-top- s, with
engine-tender- s, cars and all in one complex
mass; part of a honse with a bed
room visible, with its former occu-
pant where? Fully twenty minutes
the foot trod on naught but
ruined houses and debris before the
return trip merged the sightseers out among
the tents of the soldiers, across the river and
back to the depot via the headquarters of
General Hasting and the other different
officers, all in tents.

The town is still in chaos as far as debris
is concerned, and to all the job of clearing
away the wreck looked almost impossible.
At tbe bridge a channel had been opened
and here and there a spot cleared, but still
it looked like but a drop in the bucket to
what was to be done.

At a little alter 3 o'clock the train started
back. There was no laughter during the
whole trip. There was but one opinion ex-
pressed. "It was too much for the boys; no
man can. describe what we have seen." The
return trip was made in just two hours and
ten minutes, 78 miles.

Several amateur artists were on the train
and took pictures of the different points,
sometimes, as the train moved, from the rear
platform, or again through the window.
The camera was turned on Superintendent
Pitcairn several times, before he hardlyhad
time to straighten his face and grab his
glasses off.

Fob a disordered liver try Beecham's Pills.
Peaks' Soap the purest and best ever made.

FINE SAMPLE flATS,

l'rlco $1 50,
AT J. G. BENNETT & Co.'s,

Corner Wood st. and Fifth arc.
On Monday, the 17th,
On Tuesday, the 18th,
On Wednesday, the 19tb,
On Thursday, tbe 20th, of this week, we will
have exhibited in our windows a lot of fine
sample derby hats in all the new shades,
which we will sell at fl 50 each, worth
from 3 to 5. Don't miss these bargains.
Only four davs. J. G. Bennett &Co.

Turners Excursion to Cincinnati Via B. it
O. R.K.

Tickets will be sold on June 20 and 21 at
extremely low rate for the round trip, good
to return until June 27, inclusive. Trains
leave Pittsburg at 6:45 A. M. and 8:30 p. M.

On Friday, June 21, special train will
leare Baltimore and Ohio Baiiroad depot 10
p. M., conreying all the Turners of Pitts-
burg and vicinity.

I Communicated.

Prohibitionists believe that our wel-

fare is not dependent on our own reason and
conscience, but on the caprices of blunder-
ing ignorance embodied in a State Legisla-
ture. Their ideal is small and servile. If
it were realized, we should be a race of
sneaks and cowards.

The silver-tongue- d Irish orator, the Hon.
E. B. Dougherty, will speak on the amend-
ment in Grand Opera Honse ht

Tote for womanhood and childhood.
Vote for truth, sobriety, purity! Vote for
the amendment! . ,

1?N

.
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Communicated.!
HIS CHURCH OPPOSED TO PBOHIBI- -

TlOtf.

Bev. McConnell, an Episcopalian, Declares
Against It High License Brook Pre-

sides at a Lnrgo Meet-In- g

In Philadelphia.
Philadelphia, June 15. The

meeting at the Academy of
Music in this city ht was attended by
a large number of prominent citizens and a
generous sprinkling of ladies. Bepresenta-tir- e

Brooks, the father of the high license
law, presided, and the principal speech was
madebyBer. S. D. McConnell, rector of
St. Stephen's P. E. Church. Mr. McCon-
nell said that the Episcopal Church is al-

most unanimous in its opposition to prohi-
bition. He declared that members of any
Christian church ought not to favor the
amendment. A careful inrestigation shows
that about 70 per cent of the adults
of this State favor the use of li-

quor as a bererage, and one-ha- lf

per cent of the entire population show that
they cannot drink with moderation. A solu-
tion of the problem how to deal with the
liquor traffic and abolish the abuse of alco-

hol was discorered in the new license law,
which is one of the best regulations ever de-

signed in any part of the world. The doc-

trine of the abolition of the liquor traffic is
wrong in principle, and any attempt to pro-

mote it would be a cross wrong. In the pro-

hibition school 100 men are expected to give
up the use of drink because one man cannot
use it in moderation. The Christian relig
ion holds in scorn the drunkard and the
glutton, but not the caterer and the bar-

keeper, and does not regard the drunkard as
tbe. victim of the tarern keeper. The Pro-
hibitionists are attempting to weight the
law with a larger load than it will carry,
and the progress of temperance in this coun-

try has been retarded by the efforts to usher
it in by premature and untried endeavors.

Communicated.
Prohibition Is Ignorance.

It is not possible that the people of this
State, enjoying their present educational
facilities, and having arrived at their pres-

ent high standard oi intelligence, will con-

sent to be guided by a class of agitators
whose object it is to substitute coercive leg-

islation ior missionary work, and to make
the government of the State dominate each
individual citizen, not only in relation with
his fellows, but also in his individual hab-
its and predelictions. The cornerstone of
liberty in New England was laid by men
who fled from moral coercion in Europe.
That the descendants of these same meu
should revive, in a new form, the oppres-
sion which drove their ancestors into exile
is unnatural and conflicts with the logic of
history.

An intelligent and discriminating publio
rarely fails to grasp tht true spirit and in-

tent that prompts the utterances of public
speakers. As a sample of the intemperate
aud unwarrantable sentiment promulgated
by the temperance fanatics in the present
campaign, the following bona-fid- e extracts
will convey their own significance:

At a Woman's Christian Temperance
Union gathering, in Moorhead Hall, Grant
street, recently, the Ber. James Maaden, a
prohibition orator, of Kansas, said that
"He was in Johnstown when the flood oc-

curred, but managed through his own
energy and perseverance to escape the flood.
Those who had not done so, left a warning
six hours old go unheeded; waited, were
drowned and went to hades. He waited for a
moment to see the effect of his radical re-

mark; and he saw it" Pittsburg Daily
Post

The Ber. W. B. Barr. of the United Pres-
byterian Church, at New Brighton, Pa.,
recentlv addressing a temperance meeting
in Pufaski township, made the emphatic
declaration that "If the liquor traffic were
wiped out of the United States we could af-
ford to have a Johnstown calamity, with all
its attendant horrors, every month in the
year." Pittsburg Leader.

The New Brighton News, in the bounty
of its zeal to further the amendment move-
ment, also took occasion to say: "It is a
curious fact, that all the counties which
suffered by the floods were against the
amendment." In reply to which the
Beaver Falls Tribune pertinently inquires:
"Where have we any evidence that any of
these poor men and women and children
were 'against the amendment?' " See
Pittsburg Leader of June 10.

At a joint convention of the Women's
Christian Temperance Union, the Prohibi-
tionists and all other phases of temperance
workers, held in Moorhead building, at
Second arenue and Grant street, Ber. J. K.
Melhorn, then pastor of the Evangelical
Lutheran Church. Southside. obserred:
"He had said in his church recently that he
hoped that God wonld palsy the hand of the
man who would cast a vote against the
amendment when the election came. The
meeting then adjourned." Pittsburg
Leader.

These gentry belon to the age of witch
finders and the inquisition. There is no
place for them or their ideas in the govern-
ment of Pennsylvania.

Lace Curtains Many lots of which
we have from to 3 pairs, each style only,
will be sold at very much under value to
close. Hugus & Hacke.

NOTICES.

--
VT OTICE TO BONDHOLDERS

In pursuance ot the provisions contained in
the mortgage bonds of tbe Monongahela Navi-
gation Company, issued July 1, 1882, one hun-
dred bonds, numbered as follows, will become
due and payable on July l, 1SS0, and interest
thereon will cease on that date, viz.:

Nns. L 2. 13. 14, 26, 31. Si 34, 38, 42. 44. 43, 5L 61.
62, 76. 89, 94. 101, 102, 101, 105, lit 117, 123, 126, 129.
144, 145. 147. 149, 150, 153, 157, 158, 160. 162, 167, 171,
173, ISO, 181; 182. 193, 195. 196, 199, 202, 211, 213, 217,
218. 230. 243. 246, 247, 268. 269. 270. 276, 2h0, 284, 285,
286. 296, 304, 307. 311. 812, 314, 318, 822. 329, 339, 363.
363, 370. 371, 379, 380, 381. 384, 3S9, 392. 397, 399, 401.
405, 408, 414, 417, 431, 435, 439, 443, 448, 453, 458, 476,
477.

These bonds will be paid with Interest to
Julyl, 1889, at any time after June L 1889, on
presentation and surrender thereof with all
unmatured coupons attached, at the Trades-
men's National Bank of Pittsbnrg, or at my of-
fice, No. 110 Diamond street, Pittsburg.

W. BAKEVVELL, Treasurer.
PlTTSBPBO. April 29. 1889. ap29-4--

AUCTION SALES.

SALE OF CARPETS.AUCTION and household goods, TUESDAY
MORNING, JUNE 18. at 10 o'clock.

Handsome oak, walnut, mahogany and cher-
ry chamber suits, cabinets, desks," bookcases,
cheral glass, pier mirror, wardrobes, dressers,
wasbstands. bedsteads, sideboards, hall racks,
extension tables, chiffoniers, folding beds, cen-
ter tables, pictures, clocks, lamps, rugs, cur-
tains, toilet ware, dinner sets, batr and husk
mattresses, springs, feathers, chairs and rock-
ers, notions and fancy Roods.

Full line of fine parlor suits in English rng
satin damask, silk plushes brocatelle reps,
tapestries and hair cloth, fancy rockers, ele-
gant Wilton velvet, moquet, body brussels,
English taps and ingrain carpets.

Come and secure bargains.
HENRY AUCTION CO.. LIM.,

jelfi-8- Auctioneers.

AMUSEMENTS.

GROVE FREE!PICNIC WINDSOR PARK.
Only six miles from the city, situated on the

bluff overlookii g Davis Island dam. Easily
reached by rail or boat Large grove of forest
trees, cool, clear springs of water, flue dancing
platform, etc.

The use of tbe grove will bo given free to
Sunday schools, societies, lodges, Q.A.E. posts,
private fetes, etc, the only charge being fare
on the steam elevator to and from the grounds.

For dates and further particulars apply to
J. H. DAWSON, Lacock street near Fed-
eral street Allegheny, or to A. CLANEY on
the grounds. mvll-15--

TTEAR THE OTHER SIDE JUST ONCE.

MISS KATE FIELD

AGAINST PROHIBITION,

OLD CITY HALL,
Jel7-1- 8

piANOS, ORGANa

R HAMILTON,
SI AND 93 FIFTH AVENUE.

Pittsburg, pa.- - , apau-7--

fc'J fciAfi.a.Mfwlrfcarii

advertisements one dollar per
square for one insertion. Classified advertise-
ments on this page such as Wanted, For Bale,
To Let, etc., ten cents per line for each inser-
tion, and none taken for less than fifty cents.

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH

BRANCH OFFICES.
For the accommodation of the

public, Branch Offices have been
established at the following: places,
where Want, For Sale, To Let, and
other transient advertisements will
be received up to 9 P. M. for inser-
tion next morning:

Advertisements are to be prepaid except where
advertisers already have account! with The DIS-

PATCH.
PITTSBURG.

THOMAS MCCAFFREY, SSuO Butler street.
EMIL G. STUCKEY, 24th street and I'enn are.
E. G. STUCKEY & CO., Wylle ave. and Fultonst.
X. STOKELY, Fifth Avenue Market House.

EAST END.

i. W. WALLACE. 4121 Penn avenue.
OAKLAND.

MCALLISTEK & BHE1BLER, Sth av. & Atwood St.

sotnnsiDs.
JACOB SPOHN. So. 2 Canon street.
CHAS. SCHWABM, 1707 Carson street.

ALLEGHENY.
A. J. KAERCHEK, 69 Federal street.
11. J. MCBRIDE. Federal and Ohio streets.
FEED H. EGGERg. 172 Ohio street.
F. II. EGGERS A SON, Ohio and Chestnut sts.
J. F. STEVENSON, Arch and Jackson streets.
THOMAS MCHENRY, Western and Irwin aves.
G. W. HUGHES. Pennsylvania and Beaver aves.
PEKRYM. GLE1M. Itebeccaand Allegheny aves.

WANTED.

Slate Hcln.
TTANTED-BKE- AD AND CAKE BAXKIW.

VV Anply at WAKU'S BAKERY, Lemlngton
ave.. East End. JUI-- vt.V C

1TTANTED-B- Y P. IS. R. CO., BRIDGE CAR-V- V

l'ENTEES. Apply at once, KOOM 6,
Union Station, Jel7-2- J

WANTED-- A PHOTOGRAPH PRINTER
Apply early at AUFRECHT'S

ELITE GALLERY, 516 Atarket St., Pittsburjr.
el7-- S

T)fJ"ANTED-- A COACHMAN FOR LIVERY
Y V None nut 6ober and experienced need applr

toT. li. MOIIELAND, 6100 Penn ave., East End,
Pittsburg. JelS-9-1

WANTED-FIV- E GOOD BREAD BAKERS
first class foreman; the very best

wages paid to good men by GEO. B. WARD, 234-2- 56

Franklin St.. Allegheny. Jel7-- 2

GOOD MAN TO ATTEND TOWANTED-- A
horses; none but a good mllkcr

need apply. Inqntre between 10 and 11 o'clock
this day, at No. 425 WEBSTER AVENUE. Jel7-- 7

WANTED TWO GOOD STRAP-SADDL- E

three lacers and two stitchers for
fine work; none but flrst-cla- workmen need ap-
ply. GILLIAM U'F'G. CO., Canton, O. JeS-7- 4

TTTANTED-A- N HONEST, ACTIVE MAN OF
VV good habits, located outdldc leading cities,

for position representing old established firm in
his State; references. MANUFACTURER. Lock
Box 1610, N . Y .

MAN QUICK, TO LEARN.WANTED-- A
outside large cities, to represent in

his locality responsible house: salary tl(X) to right
party: references. SUPT. MFG. HOllisE. Lock
Box 1610, N. Y.

WANTED-- A FIRST-CLAS- S CAKE BAKER;
man: one thoroughly ac-

quainted with all branches of cake baking: none
other need apply; good wages. Address HARBI-ZON-

Dispatch office. Jel6-11- 7

ANTED-- A YOUNG MAN ABOUT IIw vears of ae&onewho understands the notion
business, to solicit orders In the city; must be able
to furnish first-cla- reference and recommend-
ation. Address NOTIONS, Dispatch office.

JelG-2- 0

TO ATTEND N.WANTED-GENTLEM-
KN

School, No. 514 Wood St.:
Urltng's actual measurement system taught in ali
its branches: the only true system fitting any and
all shapes; instructions 10 A. M. to 4 r. m.; even-
ings 7 to 9 r. M. ; call or write for circular.

aprSO-6- 8

GOOD MAN FOR COMPANYWANTED-- A
hold of a specialty in the iron busi-

ness; a perfect monopoly, secured by invincible
patent running 17 years; capital required, from
(5,000 to (10.000. Particulars confidentially from
JAS. W. DRAPE & CO., 129 Fourth ave., Pitts-
burg. Jel5-S-- D

WANTED AGENTS-'T- HE JOHNSTOWN
or the Valley of Death." Tbe rush

for canvassing books has already began; graphic
descriptions, authentic Information, thrilling
tales of heroism: agents will have to come In quick.
P. J. FLEMING & CO., 77 Diamond St., Pitts-
burg, Pa. Jel3-6-S

AGENTS ALL OVERWANTED-LIV- E
and surrounding counties to sell this

memorial of the greatest calamity of modern
times, "The Johnstown Horror, or the Valley of
Death:" 500 pages, lullr illustrated: hundreds ot
this book an being sent to all parts of the world.
For outfits, terms and territory apply to P. J.
FLEMING & CO., 77 Diamond St., Dispatch Build-
ing, Pittsburg. Pa. el5-7- 3

TTANTED-1Q,0- 00 AGENTS AT ONCE TO
V sell the only authentic, complete and

history of the Johnstown flood; profusely
tlustrated with views of all sorts connected with

the terrible scenes of the mighty inundation: 12
mo.. 400 pp.; price 91 50; liberal terms, thousands
want It; demand Is immense. Send quickly 30c for
outfit to J. W. KEELER & CO., 523 Chestnut St.,
Philadelphia. jelS-7-9

Female Help.
ANTED-A- T DINw ING room girl. S0O PENN AVE. Jel7-1-6

TT ANTED-- A FIRST-CLAS- S PASTRY COOK
VV for restaurant and lnnch room. Apply at

NOS. 3 AND 4 DIAMOND SQUARE, Pittsburg
Market. Jel7-2-2

Male and female flelD.
AND FEMALEWANTED-MAL- E

to make 515 and 0 a week.
Room 2, second floor, 67 FEDERAL ST., Alle-
gheny. Pa. lelS-11- 2

LADY OR GENTLEMAN TOWANTED-- A
Ice cream establishment: must

understand the business and give good reference.
Inquire at EAST END ICE CREAM COMPANY,
cor. Roup and Fifth ave, E. E., city. Jel7--

DRESSMAKERS. 1WANTED-- 2
1 laundress, chambermaids, dln- -

ingroom girls, nurses, 5 young girls. 100 house
gins, uerman ana coiorea gins; anvers, gar-
deners, farm hands. MBS. E. THOMPSON. 603
Grant st. Jcl3-MT- h

ANTED-A- T ONCE-GERM- AN MAN FORW hotel kitchen, 10 farm hands. 1 dressmaker.
(10 per week ; hotel cooks and assistants, waitresses
and dishwashers, 200 house girls, cooks and cham-
bermaids, (4 per week. MEEH AN 'S, 545 Grant St.

el7-- D

male or female. In every community:
goods staple: household necessity; sell at sight; no
peddling; salary paid promptly, and expenses ad-
vanced. Full particulars and valuable sample
case free: wemeanjnil what we say. Address at
once STANDARD SILVERWARE CO., Boston,
Mass. Jel4-70--

Situations.
TTTANTED DRUGS GRADUATE OF
VV Phlla. Col. of Pilar, would like relief or

steady position. Address A. is. C, Dispatch
office. Jel6-6- 5

LEARN A TRADE-- A BOYWANTED-T- O
old wishes to learn a trade: can give

references from present employer. Address S. E.
EWARf, ISCltlTer, Allegheny, Pa. Jel6-5- 5

Partners.- A PARTNER IN A "WELL
established and highly successful manu-

facturing firm In the city, having several lines of
specialties, with large profits: this is a fine open-
ing; the firm Is sound and strong and the business
is una solid basis: we are personally acquainted
with the gentlemen composing the firm andhae
pleasure in recommending them as being
thoroughly reliable in every particular; a good
man is wanted to undertake one of the depart-
ments or to take charge of the office; capital re-
quired, (15,010: no one need apply who is not pos-
sessed of good bnslness qualifications and of un-
doubted Integrity; references given and re-
quired; all communications will be regarded
as confidential. JAS. W. DRAPE & CO.. 129
Fourth avenue, Pittsburg. Jcl2-28--

Rooms, Alonees. Etc.
COUNTRY HOUSE-T- O RENTWANTED Angust a large furnished house on

P. R. H. near Blairsville, or board for 30 people;
no children. Address A. T., Box isi, rittsDurg,
ra. JclS-3-0

Finnncinl.
COLLECTED PROMPT-

LY; property managed with satisfaction.
ALLES & IIAILEY, 164 Fourth avenue, Tel. 167.

Ial9-3- 1

ANTED-A- T S PER CENT, MORTGAGESW in large or small amounts on Improved city
property. W. A. HERRON 4 hONS, 80 Fourth
ave.

TT A N T E D MORTGAGES IN ANY
VV amounts: Ai to 6 per cent: city and country:

no delay. SAMUEL VV. BLACK & CO.. 89
Fourth avenue

TO (SCO, 000 ON
WANTED-MORTGAGES-(-

J00

city or country property: iH. 5
and 6 per cenV. JAS. W. DRAPE t CO.. 129
Fourth ave., telephone 975.

W in large and small amounts at 4H. Sand 6
per cent, rreeoi state tax; no aeiay. at
COYLEA CO., 131 fourth ave. m

AGES I MORTGAGES! IN
WANTED-MORT- G

(500 to (20,000 and upward on city
or suburban Improved real estate, at lowest rates.
ALEXANDER & LEE, 313 Wood st.

LOAN (500,000. IN AMOUNTSWANTED-T- O
and upward, on city and suburban

property, on H per cent, free or tax: also smaller
amounts at Sand 6 per cent. BLACK & BAIRD,
05 Fourth avenue.
"TTT" 000, 000TO LOAN

V V on city and suburban properties at 4K, Sand
6 per cent, and on tarms in Allegheny and adja-
cent counties at 6per cent. 1. M. PENNOCKT A
SON, 105 Fourth avenue. ap7-- m

LOAN (200,000 ON MOKT- -
V T UAlvEa; sum ana upwara as o per cent;

(500,000 at iX per cent on residences or business
property; aiso in aojointug counties, o. a,

Ho jrouria avenue. oou-cm-- d 1

iiz : . '

WANTED.

Financial.
TO LOAN

VV In sunn to suit at 4X, S and 6 per cent.
ALLES & BAILEY, 161 Fourth are. Tel. 167.

ap!9-I- 4

ON CITYWANTED-MORTGAG-
ES

over (4,000; 4 per cent; no tax.
HENRY A. WEAVER & CO., S2 Fourth arenue.

D

miscellaneous.
WANTED-CUSTOWE-

KS FOR DIAMONDS,
silver watches, marble clocks, sil-

verware, etc, at (1 per week upward, at 130 Fed-
eral St., Allegheny. J. MITSCH.

AN TED-LAD- IES TO KNOWHAUGH &w Kecnan renalr. reflnlsh or nDholster Old
luroivure promptly ana in (no Dest possiuic mn
ner. 33 AND ifWATER ST. 'Phone 1623. my882

XtTANTED-5- 00 EMPTY COLOGNE SPIRITS
VV or whisky barrels, without charcoal: must

he In good order. Address, giving nrlce de-
livered at Pittsburg wharf. J. W. HUNTER, 1522
Main St., Wheeling. W. Va. JeI6-13- 2

PEARSON, LEADINGWANTED-B- Y
86 Fifth avenue. Pittsburg,

and 43 Federal street, Allegheny, everybody to
know that he is making fine cabinets at fl 50 per
dozen; photos delivered when promised: instan-
taneous process. mhl3-6- 3

PAINTEKS AND PAPER-HANGE-

to send 2s for copy of House
Painting and Decorating Magazine, containing
colored plates and practical reading matter. Ad-
dress EDITOR H. P. & D., 1130 S. Thirty-filt- h st.,
Philadelphia. Jel6--2

Y PABXY NOT HAVING THE
V V ready cash, wanting to furnish a bouse or

room with furnltnre or carpets or household goods
of any kind, or wants to dress genteel, or wants a
gold watch, address care P. O. HOX NO. 501, city,
and you can have the means furnished you at a
low rate of Interest. jtll-6- 2

FOR SALE IMPROVED REAL ESTATE.

CItv Residences.
SALE-N- O. 43 LINDEN ST.. SIXTHFOR near Chestnut. 7 rooms only (3,000. W.

A HERRON & SON S, SO Fourth ave.
27.29

SALE-N- O. 30 BLUFF ST.. SIXTH
ward A good house of 8 rooms: price low.

W. A. HEBRON & SONS. 80 Fourth ave.
7. 19,21,24,27,29

SALE -- RENTAL (300 PER YEAR; PRICE
(6.500, Wylle ave., near Jones st.. 4 new

brick dwellings; sewered; lot 40x112 to ot

alley. ALLES BAILEY, 164 Fourth ave. ; tele-pho-ne

167. Jel4-4- 2

SALE-- 5S MILLER ST.-FI- NE NEW
brick dwelling, 6 rooms, vestibule, hall, gas,

etc.: lot 31x127 to anallev; this property can be
bought at a bargain. ALLES ic BAILEY, 164
Fourth aye. Tel. 167. Jcl0-S-5

SALE-6-04 WYLIE AVE., BRICK D WEL1,-1N- G;

mansard slate roof, a rooms, finished
attic, hall, cellar, gas and water, etc. : lot ISHxlOO
ft.; price (2, 750; terms easy. ALLES &BAII.EY,
164 Fourth ave., Tel. 187. lel3-8-4

RY RESIDENCE IN THEFOB about 10 minutes walk from Court
House; splendid opportunity: house contains 10
rooms, bath room, natural gas, etc.; lot 60x132,
beautifully laid out with trees, plants, shrubbery,
etc.; no better chance for aqulet. retired heme.
J. C. BEILLY, No. 77 Diamond st.

SALE WASHINGTON STREET, NEAR
Fifth ave., a and attic brick dwell-

ing of 6 rooms, hall, vestibule, batbrooui, inside
w. c, h. and c water, slate mantels, elegant
chandelier, etc.; lot 19x107 to an alley: this fine
city home a bargain. BLACK & BAIRD, 95
Fourth ave. Jel5-5--

SALE-(- 1, 300 CASH. BAL-
ANCE monthly buys a nice, new frame

house of 5 rooms, hall, cellar, water, stable, side
alley: lot 20x90 to an alley: suitable for two fam-
ilies; possession at once; best bargain ever offered:
act qnlck If you want it: one square from
Thirteenth ward schoolhouse, on vera street.
ALLES & BAILEY. 164 Fourth ave. Tel. 1671 .

JC15-1- 4

East End Residences.
(2.700-GO- OD HOUSE5 ROOMSFORSALE-A- T

near' Forbes st. W. A. HERRON
&SONS, 80 Fourth ave.

FOR SALE-SOU- TH HILAND AVE., E. E..
rare opportunity: an elegant new brick

house of 8 rooms; all conveniences; well worth
(3,500: will sell for (7,500 on terms to suit. 1). P.
THOMAS & CO., 403 Grant St. Jel3-8- 3

FOR BALE-I-N THE EAST END AT (kUOO- -A

bousealmost new. having 6 rooms and all
modern conveniences with nice corner lot: beauti-
ful property; convenient location: near railroad
ancT cable cars. JAS. W. DRAPE & CO.. 129
Fourth avenue, Pittsburg. e!5-8--D

SAL BARG AIN NE W
frame house 6 rooms and attic, vestibule and

hall, front and back porcnes, a beautiful lot with
full grown shade trees, situated on good street:
terms, (500 down and balance to suit purchaser;
this Is a good property, and should be seen. Call
on KELLY &. BOUERS, No. 6315 Station street,
East End. Jel5--

SALE-- A NEW BRICK HOUSE OF 9
rooms, reception ball, batb, I. w. c.. laundry

In basement, all rooms nicely paper ... slate man-
tels; everything first class; a fine lot. on good
street; near station and cable cars; only (5,800:
terms, (2,000 down, balance two years without In-
terest: this Is something worth looking at. Call
on KELLY & ROGERS, No. 6315 Station street,
East End. Jel5-8-0

SALE SHADE. ROOMINESS AND OUT-
LOOK are features to consider in buying

residence property; these and many other ad-
vantages are possessed by the elegant and com-
modious new houses upon Oakland square, which
is one of the most attractive neighborhoods In
the city; only fifteen minutes1 from the heart of
the city, yet with all the attractions ot the coun-
try; dwellings finished In the neatest and most
durable manner; streets paved with aqphalt and
sewered; natnral and artificial gas: frontlrg on
handsome park planted with shade trees: new
cable loop (for which ordinance is In Councils) to
go within 100 feet of tbe square: price of houses,
standing on lots 30x100. (6,500: terms, moderate,
cash payment, remainder upon long time: most
beautiful district of the city and convenient to all
parts. Apply to SAMUEL W. BLACK & CO.. 99
Fourth avenue. myl2-7- 1

Allegheny Residences.
SALE-(4,000-- 233 WASHINGTONFOR , Allegheny; lot 24x129; frame house six

rooms and store: good value. A. LEGGATE &
SON. 31 Federal St.. AUegheny. Jel4-7-1

OR SALE--A NICE BRICK DWELLING OF 7F rooms, bath. w.c. natural gas. etc.: lot 22x
139 feet to an alley; In Second ward, Allegheny,
close to street cars: price only (3,500. JAS. W.
DRAPE & CO., 129 Fourth avenne, Pittsburg.

Jel5-8--

SALE HOUSE AND GROUNDS ON
Perrysvllle avenue. Allegheny, on line of

electric cars; lot 100x200 feet: frnltand shade trees:
good dwelling of 8 rooms: hall In center: natnral

etc. ; a good property, and can be bought at a
argaln. JAS. W. DBAPE & CO., 129 Fourth

avenue. JelS-8--

Suburhnn Residences.

FOR SALE-- A COUNTRY HOME, ON LINE
railroad; 26 acres, with fine residence;

natural gas, etc. ; large orchard of choice fruit,
shrubbery, fine natural spring or pure water, outi
buildings, etc., etc.: would exchange for city
property. Terms of JAS. W. DRAPE ft CO., 129
Fourth avenue, Pittsburg. Jel5-9-- D

SALE SUBURBAN HOUSE AND
grounds, near the city and railroad station;

8 rooms In house, sewing room, hall, dry cellar,
natural gas, and all ln.nlce order; fine lot, 125x200
feet; fruit and shade trees and shrubbery, good
water, beautiful location; a cool, shady spot. In
the midst of pleasing surroundings; price low;
terms to suit; Immediate possession; would take a
small cltvproperty In part payment. Keys at office
of JAS. W. DRAPE & CO., 129 Fourth avenue,
Pittsburg. jell-53-- D

SALE-COUN- HOM E AT FAIROAKS.
P.,Ft.W.&C.R.R.. embracing between 4 and 5

acres or land on wblch Is dwelling of 11 rooms. Ice
house, wash room, large stable, carriage house
and several oat buildings; land Is covered with
bearing fruit trees and large shaae trees: dwelling
and stable are supplied with delicious spring
water, and heated and illuminated with gas at
reasonable expense; premises are connected with
K. R. by board walk, and are unsurpassed In
beauty and healthfutness of location: will be sold
quite low. J. M. STONER, 22Bakewell Building.

FOR SALE-LO- TS.

nnzelvrood Lots.
BALE-LO-TS AT HAZELWOOD ANDFOR near the station: only IS minutes

from new B. & O. station. Smithfield st. : grancd
streets, sidewalks, city water, gas: (300 to (1,000:
houses for sale, small payment down, balance In
monthly payments if desired: railroad fare,
monthlv tickets. 5M cents per trip. GKORGE C.
UURGWlN, 150 fourth ave.

Suburban liots.
SALK- -5 ACRES OF LAND, NEAR THEFOR and close to railroad, fronting on main

road: price (1.500. JAS. W. DRAPE CO., 129
Fourth avenue, Pittsburg. JeI5-S--

SALE-1-0 ACRES OR 20 ACRES CON-
VENIENT to the cltv and railroad: a beauti-

ful part of the couutry. Terms, etc., rrom JAS.
VV. IlRAPE & CO., 129 Fourth avenue, Pittsburg.

jel5-S--

SALE-B- UY A LOT IN BANK OF COM-
MERCE addition plan; no citv tates: new

dwellings being erected every day. Full Informa-
tion rrom JOHN F. BAXTER, Agent, 512 bnilth-fled- st.

FOB SALE-- A FEW OF THOSE FINE LOTS
the "Orchard plan." Wllklnsburg, are

still ror sale: a number were disposed of at public
sale on Thursday; those remaining will be sold on
the same liberal payments, H toU In cash, bal-
ance In from 1 to 10 years: money furnished to
those who want to build. Plans from JAS W.
DRAPE ft CO., 123 Fourth avenue, Pittsbnrg.

Jel5-3--

Vanns.
SALE-- A FARM OF 30 ACRES IN

O'Hara township: good garden ground; has
house and barn on it. and plenty of fruit and
water. SEBASTIAN JUTTEK, Sharpsbnrg. Pa.

JclO-- U

SALE-FAR- M 160 ACRES: RICH SOIL:FOR springs; coal and Iron ore: excellent for
stock, grain or fruit; largo stone dwelling; also
brick dwelling and storo house, bank barn and
other out buildings; only one-ha- lf inllo from It.
R. station; ( per annum. ED. W1TTISH. 410
Grant St., Pittsbnrg, Pa. JelS

miscellaneous.
SALE ATLANTIC C1TY.N.J.-HOTE- LS,

hoarding bouses, cottages, lots, and bath-
houses to let or for sale by I.G. ADAMS ft CO..
real estate agents, K. Eat. ft Law Jfdg., Atlantic
City, K.J. 1 my20-2t--
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FOR SALE-LO- TS.

CItx Lots.
IOR SALE-BUILD- LOTS-O- N THEF Citizens cable line. Nineteenth ward: loca

tion goou, in tneiirown a, uonneii pian; tciuia
easy. VV. A HEBRON ft SONS, 80 Fourth ave.

AIR ESTATE, GLEN-WOO-

at Auction, and Hazelwood. Twenty-thir- d
ward, city, Monday, June 17. and every

Monday thereafter on arrival at Glenwood of
trains leaving city at 3i20 and 3:35 p. m.: only 15

minutes ride from new Baltimore and Ohio depot:
40 trains stop dally; monthly tickets 6K cents per
trip; lots 24x120 feet on Second Avenne and good
side streets; water, gas, and all eltyadrantages;
only three to Ave minutes' walk from station:
easy terms; ten per cent, cash, balance on
monthly payments if desired. SAMUEL W,
BLACK ft CO, 89 Fourth Avenue. JeI4-63-- D

East End Lots.
SALE AT BEN VENUE, LARGE

building site, lHft. on Millvale ave., 250 ft.
along P. B. B.: good location for stored price,
(3,000. MELLON BROTHERS, 6349 Station St.,
E. E. Jel4-70--

SALE-LAR- GE LOTS NEAB SOUTH HI-
LAND ave., size 40x141 feet to wide alley:

price Is veiy low, and extraordinary good terms
can be given. JOHN F. BAXTER Agt., 512

Smithfield street.
IOR SALE-CO- QUICK AND BECURE ONEF of those fine lots on Homewood ave.. Home- -

wood; tbeyare going fast, as they are very desir-
able and cheap at (950 each. MELLON BROTH-
ERS, 6349 S tation St., E. E. Jel4-70--D

SALE--23 NICE BUILDING LOTS INFOR East End. close to railroad station; all
perfectly level and dry: will sell for(300 each. If
all taken together. JAS. W. DBAPE ft CO.. 129
Fourth avenue, Pittsburg. JeI5-S-- D

SALE-FI- NE SPECULATION ON LINEFOB P. B. K.,SwlssvaIe station: 40 acres or land
especlallr adapted for subdivision into choice
building lots: natural gasandclty water pipes run
through the property: 61 trains stop here dally:
monthly tickets 9c per trip; the demand for houses
at this place Is largely In excess of the supply,
both for sale and rent; If not sold In a few days
will be divided Into lots. SAMUEL W. BLACK
ft CO.. 99 Fourth avenue. Jel2-33--D

SALE-LAR- GE EAST END BUILDING
sites; this magnificent residence place Is situ-

ated on Linden ave., near Penn ave.: the eleva-
tion is one of the finest In the city, commanding
an excellent view of the beautifulLiberty Valley,
convenient to P. B. E. and cable lines: toe prices
being only (25 and (M per foot front, make it very
desirable property In price as welt as location.
Call at office for plan. BLACK & BAIRD. 95
Fourth ave.

Allechcnv Lou.
SALE-LO-TS ON MAPLE AND LINDEN

avenues and Lombard street. Allegheny, In
the Tenth and Twelfth wards: on easy terms. Ap-
ply to J OSEPH McN A UG HER, 43 N . Diamond st.

mh7-98--

FOR SALE BUSINESS.

Bnslnes Chnnces.
SALE A GOOD CORNER SALOON":

established business: stock, lease and fixtures
cheap. Write or call on F. R. BUNKER. 171
Prospect street, Cleveland, O. lcl6--3

IOR BALE-A- N JOBF BING carnenter business In the city, with
tools, fixtures, stock, etc: steam power, etc.
Full particulars rrom JAS. W. DRAPE ft CO., 129
Fourth avenue. Pittsburg.

SALE-- A RETAIL GROCERY BUSINESSFOR a good location In Allegheny, corner of two
strcetsand populousnelghborhood;old ageof pres-
ent owners the only reason for selling: a fine
opening. JAS.W. DRAPE ft CO.,129 Fourth ave.,
Pittsburg. Jel5-8--

SALE-- A VALUABLE BUSINESSFOR on Smithfield street, city: a corntr
stand: excellent building, in wblch a prosperous
business Is being carried on; rare cbance for in-
vestment. Particulars to actual purchasers from
JAS. W. DRAPE ft CO., 129 Fourth avenue, Pitts-
burg. ielS-1-2

SALE-FI- NE, EXTENSIVE AND PROF-
ITABLE bakery, Ice cream and. confection-

ery business: nothing better and must be sold:
also, grocery, drygoods. drug, cigar, china and
notion stores; printing office.butcber shop, baker-
ies and other business chances. Free particulars.
SHEPARD ft CO.. 54 Fifth ave. JelS

SALE-- A NAIL AND TACK FACTORY,FOR all necessary machines and general ma-
chinery, engine, boiler, etc., etctevcryt'ilng In
complete tunning order: the property, with equip-
ment, cost (28.000; will sell for (IR.OOO cash to a
prompt customer. Particulars from JAS. W.
DRAPE ft CO., Agents, 129 Fourth avenue, Pitts-
burg. jel5-8--

Bnslness Stands.
SALE-STO- KE AND DWELLING IN

heart of bnslness portion or East End, No.
114 Frankstown ave., a few doors from Station st.
and P. B. K. depot: price (5,570; easy terms.
MELLON BROTHERS. 6349 Station St., E. E.

Jel4-70-- D

FOHSALE-LEA3EHO-
LD

Investment. Penn
PROPEBTl-GO- OD

ave.. near Twenty-sec-

ond st,, 3 three-stor- y buildings, containing
large storeroom 50 deep and 5 dwelling rooms
each, dry cellars, well sewered, both gases:
leasehold has 22 years to rnn: lot 48x100; rent for
(1,440 per year; price (6,000 ror all, or will sell
separate on small payments: balance on time.
BLACK ft BAIRD. 95 Fourth ave.

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

Floraea. Vehicles. Live Stock, dec
lOE SALE-FI- NE FRAZIER ROAD CABTS.F C. WEST ft CO., 430 Duquesne way. JelZ-4- 3

SALE-GO-OD FAMILY HORSE, PER-
FECTLY quiet: anyone can drive her. In-

quire M. A. PBESTON, Lang are., Homewood,
E. E. JeI6-3-2

SALE BAROUCHE AND HARNESSFOB English buggy and harness: sold cheap
ior want of use. Address DRIVER, Dispatch
office. jel6-3- 3

SALE-HOR- SE, BUGGY AND HARNESS,FOB la good condition: owner has good reasons
for selling; can be seen at SKELTON3 STABLE,
123 Third ave. Jel7--3

SALE-HOR- SES JUST ARRIVED -DOFOR want a horse' If so, yon will save money
by going to Exposition track; coach, buggy, sad-
dle, business and draught horses arriving dally.
JAS. MCKEOWN. Jel46

Machinery ana Metals.
ENGINES ASD

boilers; all sizes and styles kept In stock, from
4 to 100 h. p.; all refitted: good as new, at lowest

rices; mounted portable engines. 8 to 25 h. p.S Park way. J.S. YOUNG, AUegheny, Pa.

SALE-23X- 48 CORLISS ENGINE: ONLYFOR a year; can be seen In operation: price
on application; also a new Strange Co. stave ma-
chine, ail complete: capacity 10.000 In 10 hours;
will sell at low figure J. A. MCCORMICK, ISO

First ave.
MACHINERY;FOB 7Kxl2-lnc-b donble engine, double drum:

others large and small, with single or docble
friction drums: wire and manlla rope; centrifugal
pumps, etc.; two 26x4S-Inc- h horizontal engines
with flywheels. THOMAS CARLIN S SONS. cor.
Lacock and Sandusky sts.. Allegheny. jal7-Mw-y

LEGAL NOTICES.

OF FRANK MAZZA, DEC'DESTATE Is hereby Riven that letters of ad-
ministration on the estate of Frank JIazza,
late of Allegheny. Pa., dee'd. have been Issued
to the- - nndersiRned. Persons indebted will
make mayment, .and persons having claims
will present same'to me.

URSULA MAZZA,
jel6-43-- x No. 623 East Ohio st, Allegheny.

OF GEORGE McCANDLESSESTATE of administration on the estate of
Uep. McCandless, late of Pittsbnrc. Pa., de-

ceased, having; been granted to the under-
signed, all persons having; claims or demands
acalnstsaid estate will nrake them known with-
out delay, and all persons Indebted to the same
aro rcqnested to make immediate payment.

JOHN H, ARMSTRONG, Administrator,.
my20-3-i-r 2115 Penn ave.. Pp., Pa.

OF SUSANNAH M'OANDLESS.ESTATE ot administration on the estate
of Susannah McCandless, deceased, late of
Pittsburg, Pa., having been granted to tbe un-
dersigned, all persons having claims or de-

mands against said estate will make them
known without delay, and all persons indebted
to the same are requested to make immediate
payment.

JOHN H. ARMSTRONG, Administrator,
my204-J- f 2115 Penn ave.. Pittsburg Pa.

J. M. STONER. Bakewell Law Bnllhlng.
OF ROBERT SHANKEY.ESTATE Administrator's notice No-

tice is hereby given that letters of administra-
tion on tho estate of Robert SbanVey, late of
the Fourth ward, city of Allegheny, In tbe
connty of Allegheny anu tbe State of Pennsyl-
vania, deceased, have been granted to the un-
dersigned, to whom all persons Indebted to said
estate are requested to make immediate pay-
ment, and those having claims or demands
against the same will make them known, with-
out delay, to JOHN FRANCIS. Administra-
tor, 10 Grantham street, Allegheny, Pa.

icl6-S0-3- t

.William Ross, executor, et al. vs Elizabeth
Donnell etaL

THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS
No. 1. of Allegheny county. No. 2, Septem-

ber Term, 1SE0 To John Donnell, Thomas Don-
nell, of John, John Montgomery and Mary A.,
his wife, Asa Derrick and Eliza P.. his wife,
Thomas Donnell, of William, James Donnell,
Joseph Donnell, of William, Peter Ward and
Martha H.. his wife, Hcnrv Donnell, Minnie
M. Donnell, Margaret E. Donnell and Mar-
garet Donnell: You are hereby notified that
suit has been brought in the above s'ated case
by William Ross, executor, et al. vs Elizabeth
Donnell et al., including yourselves, lor the
partition of a certain piece of ground sitnate
in Fawn township, Allegheny county, Penn-
sylvania, described as follows: Beginning at a
white oak; thence n. 2K. w 200 perches to a
post: thence n. 67. e.200 perches to a post;
thence 2K. e. 200 perches to a white oak:
thence a. S7. w. 2U0 perches to the placo of
beginning, containing two hundred and thirty-fiv- e

acres and fonr-nfth- s and allowances. Re-
turnable on the first MONDAY of August. 1SS9.

ALEX. JE. MCCANDLESS.
my2S-51-- lf Sheriff'

17UNOAfl & WHH'lc;

Building Contractor,
71 Diamond street.

Second door above Smithfield,
Pittsburg,

TO LET.

CItv Residences.
LET-- 30 BLUFF ST.: GOOD LOCATION: 8

TO rooms: late Improvements; rent low. w. a
HEBKON 4 SONS, 80 Fourth avenue.

East End Residences.
LET-F- OB A LIMITED TIME A .NEWTO Queen Anne house: all conven-

iences; handy to cable and East Liberty stations;
will rent low to careful tenant. MELLON
BEOS., 6349 Station St., E. E,. city. jeH-iO-- P

Allegheny Residence.
LET 101 FAYETTE ST.. ALLEGHENYTO good brick. 8 rooms: late improvementsiren

low. W. A. HEREON ft SONS, 80 Fourth ave.

Apartmcm.
LET-CHO-ICE APABTMENTS. SUITABLETO light housekeeping, with gas and water.

Apply to J. G. MORBOW, Shoe Store, 289 Ohio
street, Allegheny. Jel-5- 9

Offices. Desk Koom, fcc
OFFICES. BACH-

ELOR'STO quarters and dwelling, at 71 SIXTH.
AVENUE. ' Iel4-t- 3

PERSONAL.
KS WANTED IF YOUPERSON book worth 10 cents, or a library

worth (1,000, let ns know: we will buy one as
aulckly as the other. LEVI'S BOOK sroiu
seventh Ave. Hotel building. my3-2-S

WHYTROUBLE YOUR WIFE,PERSONAL daughters In repxlriusr and dean
lng your old clothes, when It can be done for a
trifle by DICKSON, the Tailor, cor. Fifth ave.
and Wood St.. second floor? Charges moderate:
facilities unsurpassed: suits made to order: spring
styles now ready. Telephone liS8. inhs

REWARDS.
BOX ABOUT3 0K4FEEPKEWARD-JICO-- A

2 feet high, covered with canvas and
marked General. San Francisco"; was
swept by tbe flood from express train No. 8 at
Conemangh; this box contains papers valuable
only to the Consul General, and a reward of one
hundred dollars will be paid for Its recovery and
delivery at the jlayor's office, Altoona. Pa.
EJMD. H. TURNER. Mayor. LIANG TING-TSAU- .

Consul General.

PROPOSALS.

FOR FURNISHINGPROPOSALS furniture, fuel and other
supplies.

In compliance with the Constitution and Iaw
of tbe Commonwealth of Pennsylvania. Z
hereby invite sealed proposals, at prices below
maximum rates fixed in schedules, to furnish
stationery, furniture, fuel, and other supplies
for the several departments of the State Gov-
ernment, and for making repairs in tbe several
departments, and for the distribution of tho
public documents, for the year ending the first
Monday of Jane, A. D. 1S90.

Separate proposals will be received and sepa-
rate contracts awarded as announced in said
schedules. Each proposal must be accompa-
nied by a bond with approved sureties, condi-
tioned for tbe faithiui performance of tbe con-
tract, and addressed and delivered tn me before
12 o'clock M. on Tuesday, the 9tb day of July.
A. D. 1889. at which time the proposals will be
opened and contracts awarded, in tbe recep-
tion room of the Executive Department, at
Harrisbnrg.

Blank bonds and scbedules containing all
necesary information can be obtained on ap-
plication at this department.

OHARLES W. STONE.
Secretary of the Commonwealth.

OFFICIAL PITTSBURG.
- PlTTSBttRG. PA.. June 12, 1889.

VTOTICEIS HEREBY 3IVEN THAT THE
IM renorts of Viewers on the opening of At-

lantic arenue, from Liberty avenue to Rosetta
street, has been approved by Councils, which,
action will be final unless an appeal is filed iu
tbe Conrt of Common Pleas within ten (10)
days from date. E. M. BIGELOW,

jel2-5- 6 Chief of Dept. of Public Wor.a.
Pittsburg. Pa., June 12, lb59.

--VTOTICEIS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
.LN reports of viewers on tbe construction,
of sewers on Melville alley, from Thirty-seven- th

street to Thirty-sixt- h street; Mign-
onette street, from Whitfield street to con-
nection with sewer on Beatty street; Auburn
street, from Lowell street to Larimer avenue,
and Grazier street, from a point 289 feet west
of Lang avenne to Lang avenue, have been ap-
proved by Councils, which action will be final,
unless an appeal is filed in the Court of Com-
mon Fleas within ten (10) days from date.

E. M. BIGELOW.
je!2-5- 6 Chief of Dept of Public Works.

Depaetment of Public Sai-ett,'-

Pittsburg. June 5. 1889.
AND SEALED PROPOSALS

will be received at the office of the City
Controller until Tuesday, June IS. 1SS9. at 2 7.
M., for furnishing and delivering two turn-
table aerial ladder trucks to tbe city OfPlttSr
burg. U, .

Plans and specifications can be seen at tba
office of tbe Bureau of Fire; bonds lc doublet
tbe amount of bids must accompany each"pro--
Sosal, said bonds to be probated before the

or City Clerk.
The Department of Awards reserves the)

right to reject any or all bids.
J. O. BROWN.

Chief of tbe Department of Public Safety.
jeS-oI--

TAX AND WATER RENTS.
1889. Notice Is hereby given tbat tbe du-

plicates for the business tax and water rents for
tbe year 18S9 bare been placed in my hands for
collection by tbe Board of Assessors author-
ized to assess the same.

The time for paying said taxes and water
rents at tbe Citv Treasurer's office is tbe month,
of June. No discounts allowed.

Water rents and business tax remaining un-
paid after June 30. 1SS9. will be placed in tba
hands of tbe Collector of Delinquent Taxes for
collection, with 5 per cent added.

All applicants for statements of water
rents must give name of tbe owner of the prop-
erty they occupy or desire to pav water rent
for. J. F. DENNISTON,

je5-95-- . Citv Treasurer.

EDUCATIONAL.

SHADYSIDE ACADEMY
for admission fall term,

will be held at the Academy,W ednesday morn-
ing, June 19, at o'clock. For further infor-
mation apply to PROF. W. R. CRABBE, Prin-cipa- L

Shadyside. je!6-1- 5

YORK MILITARY ACADEMY,
Cornwall-on-Hudso- Courses of study In.

civil engineering, English and classics. Labor-
atory, drawing room and field work. Beautiful
Duildlng, grounds, location. COL. C. J.
WRIGHT, B. S., A. M, Supt; BELDEN F.
HYATT, Comd't of Cadets. jell-- P

PRIHCETOH COLLEGE.

Examinations for admission to this College
will be beld simultaneously at Shadyside Ac-

ademy and Room 27, SIS Market street, Pitts-
burg. June 20 and 21. at 10 a. M. Inquiries
maybe made of W.R, CRABBE. Shadyside,
or GEORGE WOODS, 516 Market street.

jeM0U-I.1- 7

ARCHITECTS.

E. LINKENHEIMER,
' ARCHITECT,

515 Smithfield street. Pittsburg, Pa. FrelhelU
Freund Building, second floor.

'
REMOVAL.

George Hodgdon, Architect, has removed to
his handsome new rooms. Safe Deposit Build-
ing, 83 Fourth ave. Take elevator to flfth
floor. myl7-I0O--

OAKLAND SQUARE,
$3,500 each, moderate cash payment, balance
J500 per annum, elegant new two-sto- and 'mansard brick dwellings. 8 rooms, hall, bath,
laundry, slate mantels, art tire places; tila
hearths, sliding doors, wired for electric light,
fine chandeliers, both gases, plate glass win-
dows, etc.; Oakland Square, five minutes from,
Fifth avenue cable line and directly on line of
new cable loop which is to bo constructed this
summer; a beautiful park (on which are sev-
eral hundred beautiful shade trees), the wbola
surrounded bv streets and sidewalks, sewered
and paved with aspbaItum;on each side of and
lacing tne parit are tne auuve ucavnuru uweu-ing- s;

most desirable houses yet offered; en--
pancement 01 values sure, oajiucu n.
BLACK'S CO, 89 Fourth ave. myil-S-

EAR THE OTHER SIDE JUST ONCS".H
MISS KATE FIELD

AGATNST PROHIBITION,
-

Old City Hall. jel7-1- 3 1 ,

A CHILD iyi YEARS OLD

Ot George Kausler. of 1131 Penn ave., was re--J
lieved of a large tape worm by Dr. Bnrgoon.j
Come and see testimonials in bis office olM
dozens or people in Pltuburg, and Aliegbenyj
similarly cured. All chronic blood, stomach,
liver and kidnev diseases treated with success.
No cure, no pay. Come, and bring your deli- - !3
cate cnuuren to mm. t

Consultation free. Office, 47 OHIO ST.. At' j
legneny city, rx. len-- l

"VTICTORIA TO PREVENT SICKNESS IK 1

V vour fimilv keen the VICTORIA NAT.
URAL MINERAL WATER, imported direct f
to this city from near Ems, Germany, by Major J
v. w.Jvrans. oena oraers oy mail, or raessvc
ger to u. w. juiaub, is Liberty aye.


